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CAMPAIGN SPEECHES.

If the canvass for the Presidency lias not been
as exciting-, at the present epoch, as sometimes
heretofore, it has been made the occasion of
more than usually able political discussion bv
some of the ablest men in our country. Of the

public Addresses of this nature few only have been

reported in a manner to do justice to the Speakers ;

and these few it has not been within the capacity
of this journal, or of any other, (without excluding
other indispensable matter from its columns,) to

publish at large more than a small proportion. We
have ourselves had lying before us for some days
several Addresses of this kind, which, for the in.
terest they possess, we should be willing to publish
entire. W e have, however, thus far sought in vain
for an opportunity of doing so. Disappointed in
this, the next best thing we can do for our readers
appears to us to be to publish such passages of
these Speeches as the restricted space of our week¬
ly paper will allow. Ia pursuance of this plan
we present to-day the subjoined extracts, and, as

time and opportunity shall allow, may hereafter do
the same by other addresses.

FROM Mb. HiVES'S SPtlECH AT RICHMOND. I
[We have met with nothing in this whole Cam¬

paign more worthy ol the closest attention of every i
citizen who understands the meaning of the word
Liberty, than the following extract from the Speech
ol the distinguished Statesman whose name pre¬
cedes it. The whole Speech well deserves a place
in our columns, were it possible for us to insert
it here.]

Mr. Pleasahts introduced ihe distinguished gUe*t of the
Club (Mr. Rivks) in a lew appropriate remark*.

Mr. Uivks commenced by remarking that lid had come to

the city c'hidly lor objects of private concern, and with no

expectation ol formally addressing a public assembly." He
had desired, indeed, some opportunity of being with the

Whigs ofRichmond, to receive as well as to give encourage¬
ment, a/id to bid them a hearty God speed in ihe good and

gl orious cause in which we are all engaged. But this large
assemblage betokened a public expectation which he was not

prepared, in oitner mind or body, to meet. The city of Rich-
jnoad, he said, was i.'lu-trious as the stronghold of the an-

cieat \\ hig spirit of Virginia. Here our ancestors (the
Whigs of the Revolution) had first organiird means for the
protection of public liberty. Here, in 1777, the bold and
prophetic voice of Patrick Henry had pioclaimed that the
time was corne for vigorous action, aud that if the jicople of
America meant to be free they must preserve their freedom.
Never had there been greater occasion to heed his warning
voice. His prophetic vision distinctly .aw what would one

day or o ber develop itself in hostility to the liberties of the
people. "This constitution (he said) is said to have bcauli.
fui lea.arts ; when I come to examine these features they ap¬
pear to me hoiribly frightful. Among other tlefo.mities it ha3
an awful squinting; it squint* towards monarchy. Your
President may easily be a K ng !" He foresaw that the Pre¬
sident, at the head ot a victorious party, might convert the
Government into an elective monarchy, with all the evils of!
|*rtv despotism.

In these apprehension? many of the great men of the rcvo-

lut.on participated, such as I ranklin, Ro^cr Sherman, and
our own George Mason. Have we not lived, asked Mr. f{ ,

to see their vaticinations almost literally fulfilled > In prac-
tical administration has not the President become a in inarch
in every thing but the name 1 To prove this it needed ouly
a ciance at the few years of Mr. Po.kV administration, which
bad b. en characterized thioui'hout. not bv the exercise of the
con»titution«! powers of the Executive, bot l.y the usurpation
ot the powers ot every o her department. Mr. R. would appeal
to facts, and intended no mere declaration.
Among the important powirj of aoverrment none was

mure carefully withdiawn lrom the President than that of'
making war. I ne w se men who constructed our system
saw, in the operat on of other Governments, the mightv con-

sequences of treating this po vcr to the caprice or ambition of
one man ; thev .teiermnied that it should re.t with the Con-
gresi of tfit L'n'irH Statf*, and them alone, to decide the ques-
tiori ».t w»r The great Madison, who might ja*tlv l« callcd
thesecond W a-t ngtor, in hit larewell adJre*. to Congress,
had left to his countrymen arorinotaMe sentiment on this v-r,- j
subject Among-1 tbe proud redactions which that illustrwjs
patriot indulged, in tie prospect of his retirement, was this
that die people had found the constitution " to contain, in its
con,Imration <>f the federative and elective principle, a recon-
cileaier.t of poblic Mrengtn with individual lil-env, or national
power for Uic defence of naliJnal right*, with a arcuritu |
again*! jtrar* of injustice, ambition, or roin eloru, iv mi
nJuiiMTii enorisiox whiim scbjxcts ali. %ttirrio*s
or wa» to tht wtttnf the nation iUtff, which it to i>uv its
Cjtth andfttl its ralumiliu.9'
...HV vrr nM Mr. R.) seen James K. Polk, the
Claudius of our A mencan Ce«ars, bolJly arrogating this power
of niikirg war' wa«)M nn argue «b. paint. A naked I
*ta ?.rntjntsof fict* ul«J aufTi'?« to f*tal>lirb it.
w hen the joint reflation for the annexation of Texas was

p»-sed iiy Congress and submitted to that republic for its ac¬

ceptance,^ it contained an expie-s reservation to .« this Gov-
eminent' ot the right to tfe ermine .« all questions of boun¬
dary with other G .vernmenU-- It was then distinctly known
tha. Texas dinned to the Rio Grande, and Mexico to the

* SWflfc th<,t ,h' between th -e I
mers was ,n [\Ve well recollect that, ,n a sprcchdeli ered ly Mr. Kives Imnaalf, in the Senate, on the ~ubi«-t

iSTJh *tn'U Ji,pU,ed c,wm w" ptominenlljalluded to, and his own opinion expr^^d that the propyl
bou.^ ol Tel.. w.s . I'tie Mlow.og the .Nueces. ,ru!
fr.wn the *->urce of that stream, the rang., of mountains
furaiirg .New Mejicp from .Northwwtern Texa< ] Tne set-
'lemeal (,f this Jisjmte the joint res ln'ion i xpresi y reserved

negotiation. The Preside.it was char;ed with the duty of
carrying out the resolution. Instead of r*<pe<tin4 I 'ain
injoc'.ions, be gave his or«krs to the army to mvude «nJ i-ccu-1
py the disputed territory, thus assumed tlie piwer, not

merely ol dtdcring, but of making war. Mr R. JeGmd'
war to be an art ol force reported to to determine a litigated
question b»tween nations. He tiwi not consider it a debatable
question, whether the Pie-ident did not assume the p,wer 0f
makim war; for it rould not lie denied that he undertook to
determine bv liree the litigiied que stion of l>oundarv between
Mexico and the I oiled Sute*. cnulJ the President say
that be was bound, under the terms of the joint resolution, to
assert the whole cl.im f Texas, for why "d d he offer to pay
Mexico fire millions i f J.dlars for the cession of this very dis¬
puted ferntory ' [In Mr. Slidell'a original instrortiona, he is
directed to offer to a*«urae a l the claims oT Aro« r.<^n cilixens
a^sinst Mexico, amounting to more than live millions, if slie
will eonsent to make "the Kio Crande. fr.im its mouth to its
source,- the boundary.] Ol his own mere will, therefore, the
J r»aider*, while the representative* ol the people were in ses¬

sion, u»>dcrtorik to decide the question by force. What apolo-
Ky could there be for his conduct > Why, that he attempted
rieg rtiation, and it had failed, and there was no recourse but
war But with what detriment did it rest to make that re.

course 1 It was hi* «'u<y to c»minunicatc the failure of nego¬
tiations to C'/n^rro, and ask them to decide whether the raw
was such as to justify the last r«s >rt of nations. There had
I'-en an illustrious example m our own history, which should
bjie guided Mr. Polk, and which tt especially became those
who so often invoked the i.me , f Thomas Jefferson to re-

»r"ct. It was a ease that r*n on all four* with this the
Government of rt^win had laid claim to the territory l-etween
tne Iberville ami the Musi-rip,*. The United !Sutes cUi-ned
the same territory as ceded wiih Louisiana. Toe King of
Hpam, of Ins offms, anticipatH a purple, on our part, of

*d-enK T?TT U>('.> :n»rrh"' *n a.mv into it.
^ bat did Preaid.-nt Jeffer^n do ' He did not preaurne to

res.st, bot communicated Uie farts to Congrew, .,d a>ked his
aa netion f.ir active measures. [We have not the mesmge n»
hand, and cannot repent the striking wo'df qu ited bf Mr R 1
Jefferson (proceeded Mr. R ) was a true KepUhi,f,n, a true
Democrat, but not of the degenerate self-styled Democracy of
the present day. ."Suppose Mr. Polk l.ad followed in his
steps, i* there a man who lielieves that twenty member* of
CongW" would have voted for a declaration of war > But,
instead of pursuing tl\e course of Jeffer* >n, the P-esiJent first
plunged inio wjr, arid then called'on Cotigreea to legislate and
recognise it as an eiis*ir.g war.

But look at what was occurring on the other side of the
continent, j he o,<erationa in falifjrnti furnished the true
key to all these movemenU. P, rrnit me to tell you (said Mr.
K.) that it was not merely-he final order of January 13th,
1«46, in which the Pr»sni-nt undertook to wage war with
Mexico. Fn the very first order to General Tsylor the occu¬

pation of the whole territory between the Nueces and the Rio
Grande wan distinctly contemplated. But in tbe instructions
to Commodore Bloat, the naval commander in tbe Pacific we

may diecera tho true purposes of the Piesideot. Even as

eirlv as June 24th, 1845, Com. Sloat *M directed in eve ol
war " to employ tbe force under him to the best advantage,
to possess himself ol Sou Fraucisco and other p >rt«, and con
ciliate the inhabitants. The object of this instruction wasal-
forwards unequivocally explained in the Jespatchcs o e <

creiary of the Nary. Ou the 151th of July, 184b, Commo¬
dore Sloat was informed
"The object of the United State, ha. rderenee[oulUmat*oeacc with Mexico, and if, at that pew*, the baaiaol_lbt u.Luiiletis .hall be established, the Governmentexpects, tbiou,H

\ our force*, to be in actual possession ol Caltlornia.
Somewhat later he was instructed, (August I3tb .)
" You will take immediate possession of Upuer California,

e.|>eciallv of the three ports ot Sun hrauo sco, MooUsWi), *
ban l)itio « so that if the treaty ot peace .ball be made O the
basis of the uti possidetis it may leave California to the i

Look (said Mr. It.) at what had lately been developed Hi
nme of the papers. Lieut. Gillespie was sent from Wash¬
ington in November, 1845, with verbal instructions to Cap .

Frernon', who, upon an intimation from the Mexic.tt author-
tie* in California that hi* prcsenco there was not agreeable to
them, hid properly retired to Oregon. Gilleapte overtook hnn
in the wilderness on the TUmath lake, and on the 8th of May ,

the day of the battle of Palo Alto, communicated his occult
and undeveloped instructions, which doubtless looked to the
same objects as those ol Commodore Sloat, namely, to set
possession of the country so a* to retain it when a treaty
Lboulil be made on the basis of the nti possidetis. But when
(asked Mr. R. emphatically) was Gillespie seut to California
At the very moment when a hollow and deceitful """ion
peace, in tho person of Mr. John Sl.dell, was dispatched to
the city of Mexico ; then it was that these instructions, look¬
ing to the acquisition of California, were im their way from
Washington. The same thing was developed in the
tions to Gen. Kearny, ia regard to New Mexico. Mi. K.
invited every one to look into the om.rtous record. All tftese
operations were determined upon to illustrate the Administra¬tion of James K. Polk, thispigmy President, as John lyler
had bound a laurel round his brow by the annexation of
Texas. In tho spirit of fraternity, mutual kiimness, am al-
liliation, Mr. R. appealed to his Democratic I r tends, it there
were any who heard him, to examine this muttor lor them¬
selves, and they must be convinced that there was a setud
and fixed purpose on the purt of the President to make war
with Mexico, and then, by a treaty on the basis of the u.i

possidetis, to acquire additional temto'y. He urged them to

investigate this mystery of iniquity, as the obbgat.ons of
truth compelled him to prouounce it on the responsibility
his conscience.

But thf President, not content with making war, went on
to usurp every power which he desired to ,n Pn,se
cation. To what department has the constitution given tfie
power of raising revenue? In England, where the king le¬
gally exercised the power of the sword, he was yet prevrntei
f.oni raising revenue. Our forefathers took care to establish
the same security by giving to Cungrtsx alone the power o

lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises, anil also
bv providing that " no appropriation" for the purpose of rais¬
ing and supporting armies " sbi.ll be for a longer term than
two years so thst, if the President wiifully persist in waging
war, the supplies expiring, he would be compelled to put an
end to it. But President Polk did not hesitate to promulgate
i tariir. f duties and details of excise to be levied on the peti¬
ole of Mexico. Suppose it should have happened that he had
gotten sufficient means to maintaiu the war from taxes on that
impoverished people, or perhaps from their mines ; had he not
aeen compelled by the Whig sentiment ol the country to ac-

;ept the trraiy of Mr. Trist, it was known that Mr. Polk wou.d
lave got, as it was, lo the Sierra Mudre. That was utiques-
ionably his desien ? and it was doubtless to further a dangrr-
.us scheme of annexing the territory north of that line that a

supplemental war, winked at by the President, bad been com¬
menced as a private enterprise, in the teeth of a solemn treaty
jf peace just concluded with Mexico. With such evidences
if Mr. Polk's policy of annexation, how much longer must
ive think that he. would have kept up the war if he had be-n
ible to provide the means through his unlawful exactions from
ihe enemy ' Why, perhaps until, in the languxge ol Gov.
Uass, we had twailowed all Mexico.

But the President went on from usurpation to usurpation.
Be-ides making the war and assuming the power to raise the
means of /ustaiuing it, in plain violation of the letter of the
constitution, he had also undertaken to erect civilproconsular
irw-rnr,tenth with codes of civil and political legislation.
The constitution confers on Congress alone the power to in¬

corporate these territorial governments. There was the pro¬
vision giving to Congress the power to admit aliens by a uni¬
form rule ol naturalization ; yet the President, through his
nllicers, by his executive act, admits to all the rights and privi¬
leges of American cHixens a mass of the degenerate mixed
races of Mexico. He undertook to organ xe tribunals of jus¬
tice, civil and criminal courts, to punish those lrreguiany
adopted citizens for crimes which they were not capable unuer
ilvc constitution of committing ; for one, il not more, ot Uie»e
miserable Mexicans was actually executed for treason.

Mr. Rives declared that if he had not presented the-o facts
with the strictest accuracy he was wholly unsconscious ot it.
He did not believe that any unprejudiced man could see any jex .iteration in his statements. What sort of case then did
we see ' We saw the chief Executive Magistrate consolida¬
ting all the departments, Legislative, Executive and Judicial,
into one. And Mr. R. a>ked his reflecting c umtrym-n what,

view of siund reason, «nd the authority of the wisest men,
what did these acta of the Piesiilent cous'itute but nutaarch'j:
ard no: monarchy mer. !y, but despotism ? And yet, my
friends, said Mr. R , such is the excess of partv spirit that we
t*t e-ety one of these aggieauuns of the Executive susiaineu
by bis partv !

.. |Tbe |«eople were now called upon to give their sanction to
the m&n who, more lbm any other, stood committed to all
these acts of unc institutional p< wer. Go*. Cass was the
Sicmtse 11 in of James K. Polk. Not coniei,' with rising
ti ne after t.me in th| f'enate to declare bis approval of .very
thing don<* by the President, he had even sought to make |furtner me-it by par-icularly assenting, in lb- language of ih(
Baltim -re Convention.in what wa- railed their i'/n'/arm-. jdeclaring tha» the confidence of the l>eni*racy in Mr. Polk j««hai been signallyjustified by iht strietnts* '¦/ h>* udher.
enc t > io"nd Democrat,c doctrine*." If any Democrats:
were here Mr. R. would say to them, if they shook? sanc-ion jthe acts of the President, by the elevation of a man who thus jstand* identified with them a!', they wuld rjfret a rreotutun
as frtat at if they sltould insitd a ttonareJiy- Though quietly
and stealthily accomplished, th' chai.ge woulJ be n« less real
than if it was elTected by violence and Mood. What was mo¬
narchy ' and what was a motiar. h > Il would only he neces-
.1ry to fan.ibanie our ears to the sound, foe the reali'y would
l>e before us. 'J*he great historian of the fall ol the Roman
Cmpue, in his masterly represent a-ion of the mode in which
a republic may pass from Uberty u> ,l»-s[H4lsm, had given a jost
definition of monarchy. "Tbe obv-ous definition of a mo¬

narchy (says Gibbon) seems to be thst of a state in >' h,ch a

tint*'- prrsmi, by whatever r.am» he may be distinguished, M
entrusted 'cilh the ejeteutinn ofthi Liu*, the management ofthe rri-Jiut, and the command of the army." And in anysuch Government, said tho sam-eminent writer, (let his warn¬
ing nev#r be forgotten,) it requires all the vigilance of the in¬
trepid detcrjjers ol lii«rty to pievent it from degenerating info
Js*potiam. In other countries, said Mr. R , political writers
11rite 'me' «|ie*k of our Piwident as an elective monarch, i

TheorHicaUv, at least, he has the three functions mentioned |by (iib'.mo. But Mr. Polk, not con'ent with Ihe manaft- joMtt »f the revenue, has unde'tsk« n lo rain it; not content i
with 'he ftetuliun <A laws,, he has presumed to make tl.em ; jnot content wi h the eumnumd of the army, he has usii'i»e«l
the (Kiwer of creating wor, to giv exercise to his authority.In what a ria'e do we now find the cwwtry * l^t U« |-suseand reflect, as we value our hts»rties and the liberties of our!
iMXeruy. It ta a vain idea that because the President is
tUdtd he cannot be a monarch. An fleetit* monarchy is'
genera'lv regarded by wise men as the worst species of m'»n-1sr. by. What sort of j*ivi!ege is it, the huml»l<» privilege o(
rhoonng a r.is«ter and a despot' Much a master is only the
more dangerous, l>ectose he can the more easily make en-
crnachiTicnU on other departments of the Go»ernment. And
here Mr. R. quoted the sentiment ol > great writer, thet tbe jgreatest ma«t'f« of tyranny had alwaye jinfged the form* of
free governmf.t most favoraltle to tbe maintenance <4 their
despotic authority, The most sagacious foreigner wlme'er
visited the I'nit^J ftates (l)a Tocaravttta) has expnssedthe opiui'M) that, fti.m the very fact of l*ing elected hy tbe
Twople, the Ktrcu'ive was lrei|uenify guilty of stretches «>(
power that won Id startle every t»iv«»mment. V^flll might we
exclaim, in the l.nguaze of l'atritk Henry, " whi'ber h»«tf.e
seared spirit of America fled .that these things can t.jlJ
of our country !

Ii alarms me, «*id Mr. R., to»se doctrine* broached, which,
if not expose*', wul lead down steep« ol 'nfamy into depihsroio. The Pte»,<««.nt is called "the. representative "J th'
people " Who, 'ben, are the memlcts of your House of Re-
presentative* V.'iio your 8enatorr, the representatives ufthe aovereig'i States » Tbe expression is a roi«nomer, an«l n
not a mere theori-t.cal error. Wfcen bad the President b» fo»w
|,«en called ttrt ri preeentative of the peqjde. Tne Tribunes
of Rome, rrnleed, were so calW, bnt with some reason . f r
thev wre the champior.a of the people against the Senate an<l
Patricisrrs. Bu' shall it lie tolerated that the President, along¬side of the rhoser, reprr.sentatives of the |ie-»p|s, shall in*>'st
himself with the (Winding tKKs of their representative ? Mr
R. satd be cottlJ give many illodrations to show the fsllaov of
this idea, but time would not allow Mm. But this, te s«kI,
wtm another great reto'utie ^ that our President, with cerisui
limiwd ftowers, should be eonsid-red a comjwnent pert of i!ie

| legislature of the L'nion. Where did ibis doctrine c-me
f.om ' From m -narchieal England, where, by tbe consti j.

I turn, the King was a j*rt of tbe I^egi«lature, and no Uw
could take eff«i fut \ev his eon'ent. tlor laws were passedby "the Seriate and House of Representatives in Cemnressassembledthe English laws were enac ed by " his fu-Kt
gracious arid excellent Mnjeaty, with the advice of the Com¬
mons and Peers of the iea!m." Huch was ihe style of the
Caput, Frineipia, tt Fines. A*4 here, he supposed, it oughttoi>e said, that the laws were ensrted by his m<*t gruri.u*
and excellent ma/-sty .la, >ry K. 1'i 'k, with the rrdr> > >f theHi-ialc and Ilaur ef HepreientaHi+r! It,comes io ::,ur.

r There can he no argument for the principle that the President
iiia part ol ill" legislature. The constitution tells u* that all
legislative powers shall be vested in a Congress. v

To refute the idea that the President waa a com|>>nent p.irt
of the I^'atiojal Legislature, Mr. Rives referred to the fact that
if the veto be overruled by two-thirds of each House^ the Pre¬
sident's signature ia nut required, and it he does not think
proper to return the bill within ten days it becomes a law with¬
out further action by Congress. What a revolting doctrine
then was this, that the President is a component pirt of ihe
legislature. U was only a relic of Ihe repudiated institutions
of England. Upon this very question begun the lirst differ¬
ent of parties. Hamilton, who was undoubtedly a groat
man and a great patriot, wanted confidence in Republican
Government, and, in imitation of the British form, sought to
increase the Executive power, and to reduce the Legislature
to mere nothingness. The elder A Jams was also in favor of
a strong Executive, but Benjamin Franklin, Roger f*her-
man, the shoemaker, who, though he possessed no learned
lumber, wr.s a man of eminent witdom, (and such a man,
said Mr. U., is now offered to us, a man who, be believed,
was destined to deliver the country,) and Patrick Henry,
Georgo Mason, of Virginia, and other republican statesmen,
foresaw and predicted the dangers of conferring too much
power on the Executive. Mr. R. asked the Democrats to go
Inck with him to their hornbook. Thomas Jefferson, whom
they professed to take us their guide, called the advocates of
Executive power MunucraJn. We should give parties their
true namos. One party was contending for true popular gov-
eminent through the constitutional representatives of the peo-
pie : the other was advocating the practical supremacy of
the Executive, and was therefore the .\lniit/cratic party. They
ought to doff the name of Democrats and dub themselves
Munucrats.

FROM Mu. CHOATE S SPEECH AT SALEM,
SfcPTKMHta -H.

[This is a Speech of a different order from ihe
preceding, and the whole of it worthy of the au-

tlior's reputation for ability and eloquetu-e. Pass-
ing by some parts of uncommon beauty, ahaded by
the pathos with which Mr. C. usually veins his
brilliant addresses, we select from this speech the
following argumentative passages:]

Let me ask you to glance, for a single moment, at two or

three of the great ideas of the Whig party.5 and I will pro¬
mise to bo brief. Glance for a moment at a few of the great
ideas that make up this day, and have ever tnadc up, the creed
of the Whigs. And I shall put it to you that Time, that
changes every thing, has here had no other effect than to re¬

veal more prominently their granite structure, their imperish¬
able value, their iminorta! being and nature. I linger, fondly
and sadly, to enumerate taro or three Qnly of them in the or¬

der of their importance, a* they have struck my own mind.
Prominent, then, among the great objects for which we

strove in 1840, and first, was that great doctrine of constitu¬
tional liberty, that the will of the people, expressed and em¬

bodied by their delegations in Congress, in the form of la<tf,
under the system of checks and balances which our forefathers
wisely established.the will of the people constitutionally em¬

bodied iu law, and not that of th? Convention in Baltimore
or Buffalo, not the noisj of a faction in the street, not the
veto of a party President.that will, and not the purchase^,
corrupted Administration, bought and sold by Executive
power, should be the true Government of thi* country. This
has been, as you know, at all times, a fundamental and car¬

dinal doctrine of the Whigs. To maintain this it was that
the Commons of England brought Charles *o the block ; to
maintain this it was that the revjlulion of 16*8, in England,
was planned and conducted. This principhrit was that saved
the Government of England, when France, and Austria, and
Spain, and Russia bowed their heads for one hundred years,
To maintain this, was one grand object of solicitude, in our

own country, in the formation of the constitution in 1789.
To maintain this d ictrine, you, arid such as you, tellow-citi-
zens, arose in 1840 against that enormous perversion of our

system achieved by Andrew Jackson, recommended by his
irresistible popularity, and enforced by his iron will, audaiier-
ward maintained, I believe, about four years, by the more

vulpiculor and feline politics of Martin Van burin.
Ves, felljw-cilirens, what on enormous perversion of our

constitution was that morbid enlargement of Executive power!
On its head rested something more than " the likeness of a

kingly crown.'' Flushed with victory, waiting lor the spoils,
when these were every thing, and the Supreme Cougt and
Constitution and the departments of Congress were nothing at
all, because the veto crushed it all, one siugle iron will per¬
vaded every bone, every muscle, every nerve, every drop of
blooJ in the body politic. This consummate system of gov-.
eminent, with all its arrangement ot checks and balances, de¬
vised with aH the ingenuity of man to ensure the government
of reasou and of law, and not of man; this Govcrtimt nt, this
constitution degenerated, under my own observation and ex-

prrience, into a Greek democracy, the most unstable and cor-

rupt form of government God ever suffered to exist one hun-
dred years in this world. Wc bore it all under Old Oliver,
because we could not help it, and we put it down unJer his
punier son Richard exactly becau-e we could help it. And is
th-> spirit of opposition dead id the public mind 1 L not tbia
nioiltid exercise of power more to be feared in Gen. ('assthau j
all his other politics put logerher ' Has he not been the fare-
most to declare that he should come ready lo veto the liw of
freedom . W'hy, be comes pledged to veto any thine like it.
Lo >k at the practice of Mr. Po!k, and has he not prorru-ed to
walk in the not very ** illustrious foots'eps" of his not »ery
"ill'j»!nous predecessor Has be not promised to steer his
ship through his whole trick, with the chart and cor-pi«« of
the Baltimore platform ' Ami » lb the practice ot Mr. Polk
before you, what a future ia Mure you !

Passing from our constitutional doctrines to our practical
politics, I should he glad to call your attention, in the next
place, for a moment, to ano'ber fundamental article in the
Whig creed, and that ia this that the people of this country,
under the forms of the constitution, contract, through the ti >n-
eral Government, through the State Governments, through
corporate anil individual action, not to acquire new area, but
to improve the interior possessions that we have, and to enjoy
them. I have always supposed, fellow-citizens, that thie was
the first great practical duty, as recomistd by the cr<e<lof
the Wtiigs, in this r. spect. We believe we have thi* day
territory enough ; and it is our du'y at one*, and by a'! the
instrumentalry within »ur reach, to improve what we hive
We believe we have enough this day for all good and ail g|.»ry,
and for such a history as never yet waa written for the admi¬
ration and instruction of men. A nd liecauae we believe we
have enough we adopt this principle. W'hy, these fram< r* of
the Baltimore platform pretend that they, and not we, are the
party of progress. Frllow-ntx»ns, it ia we and you that are
the true party of progress In thin country to-day. I t*k« it
that Gov. Reward, who entertained us the other dav with some
remarks, was entirely right in his position. He held that pro.
gress was the 'law of toslav, the glory and manifest rtesti- j
ny and necessity of our being. But we hold, lellow-cihzens,
that it ia progress upwards, and not down nor sidewa>s; that
pro7re«* is crwamia, irwaans. We think it is not -vild
table land, but high-minded men ; not a great berharoi'< wil¬
derness frontier, but a commodious aod polished life and cul-
tivate.l fields. We have a country large enough, an area

large enough to raise upon it a holy and beautiful city, and it
is our desire to see the buildings begin to ascend i the farm- j
hou«A«, and school-houaes, am! village spire, the pyramid
fronting the sun, i s summit resting in the stars. We l,ave
an area so ample, so various, so happy, that the n»o : con¬
summate civilization ever developed upon earth may he de-
vetoj-ed upon it. It is our a:m to bring out all our material
resources; to construct harbors, to clear riveia, to tunnel iiioun-
tains lo bridge valleys, to level hill*, to pour out a wide and
scientific agriculture upon it.

This we call progress. These are the imperiil art* that
wc regard as worthy of ^s. In this respect, fe!|«w-citi/'iia,
we hold that every instrumentality has ita part to perform.
I he giant hand of Ihe Federal Government his its part, a
few great and national wants here and there ; tl.> -talc Gov-
er.intent has iu psrt < assisted, corporated apital, skill,
and labor, their pari ; individual talent, capitil, taste, and
.k'll 'heir part« and t!>e result shall be a moral rrandeur and
beauty worthy of America, worthy of liberty, worthy of the
age in which we live.

This, fel'ow-citi»*is, was the doctrine of 'he Whig« of
1310 « this was the doctrine of George Wash igton in 1789,
,»nd it was this viaion of the future conditio of his country
that ch'-ered his last look from the summit of Mount Vernon.
Nor has this ol ject lost its importance any more than the
o'h*r i no, nor will it, till the harbors and Ultra shall ahow
also their t*n thousand ma«ts, till the iron ro»ls have extend¬
ed through the Cnion, and the long line of Hegraph com-
muni ations shall enable the Texan eon and <r.er to whi«per
to his mistres* or mother of Maeeachusetts: till the wil ier-
nens shall bud and blonsom like ihe rose ( till the keystone
shall he eel jn the arth, at which men shill look up and
wonder.

.Now, what help may we expect frem Grn Ct. * Let the
adn,inistration of (to-n. Jackson, Martin Van Buren, and
the sdminixtration of James K. folk ensw t the question.I<et the pletform drawn up at Baltimore, tl.at cold-blooded
and elalrorate denial of every political anil nimble power of
the General Governn* nt, answer that quostim. These must
anrwer it or H will not I# enswered at all. For yon know
that .« circumstance*" prevented Gen. C-atK from attending
the Chicago Convention ; and had it been otherwise .. the
noi«e and confusion" of thirty thousand p» p!e would have
uturly prevented him from being heard. [Laughter.] But
what are we lo eipect from Gen. Taylor'
" Upon the subject o* the taeiff, the currency, the improve-

me».t fit our great Inghwaya, rivers, take», and harbors, the
will m' i|,e people, as eapressed through their Hepn-aentt-lives in Congress, o>jgf,t to be redacted and carried out by
the Executive."

By the way, fellow-citizens, before- we commit any part of
the executive power of our Commonwealth, suy half of
it, to Mr. John Mills, the friend of Marcus Morton, who wm
the friend of Thomas W. Dorr, 1 thu.k it is worth our while
to look around and see if Massachusetts ia not the meat
splendid monument thia day *landing upon the face of the
earth. The policy we would recommuid constitutes her
leading policy. Nature hiu done next to nothing ; the reat
has been done by you ; a>id it ia the fruit of twenty-five
yeara of Whig administration, uncertified by the traudulent
clamor about associated and incorporated wealth. '1 he fruita
of the Whig adminiatiation arc uow btl'ore you, in thia lung
line of roads, upon whitih caravaiuttrie* exchange between
tho Old World and the New ; this broadcast, individusl, and
incorporate capital, skill, and wealth that ia inscribed along
her surface, written upon her rock-bound coust, graven on b«r
granite hills.all this is the monument nod defender of the
policy upon which I insist. Verily, follow citizens, Wisdom,
after all, is sure to be "justified of her children." There
are honest Gtouni; N. Uncus and Jon-* Kkkii presiding
over the whole scene, calm as a couple of summer morn-

ings. " May they live a thousand years, and may their
shadows never be less."

There are three gieat cardinal doctrines to which I would
refer, and I do not intend to detain you very long. Lot me,
in the first place, refer to that great and caidinal doctrine, that
in the arrangement of our system a due regard should be
paid, and a great deal of regard, to the protection of the la-
borer. W e have always held views uj>on this subject,
" known of all men," as the granite of our native bills, or
the granite upon which the globe itself is fixed. We hold to
tho general proposition that the market of America belongs to
the producer. In order to develop arid reward a scientific ag¬
riculture the farmer of America every where has a right to
find the consumer of his harvest at home. In order to effect
this object, and to develop to their utmost mea-ure the great
industrial capacities of the country, we hold also that the mar¬

ket of tho p'oducer, of the mechanic, and manuficturer of
fabrics, belong* also at hoine. We hold that such a revenue

system, such a ta-iff should bo constructed as to protect our
labor from the aggressive, fitful policy of the pauper indubtry,
matured skill, redundant capital and wealth of the Old World,
Has that doctrine ceased to be of practical importance in
this country > Will the mechanic of Lynn say so ? Will
the fisherman of M&rblehead or Gloucester say so ? Do our
mechanics and farmers no longer want a market at houid f
Are their demands so completely withdrawn that the lawgiver
has no longer any thing lo do retqiecting: them * Tftcre has
been a little trouble in Denmark and in the North of Italy j
but I believe this is an aije of industry.an ago of the people ;
and it has dawned, never igain to be overcast. Now, in view
of this protection of American industry, fellow-citizens, I ask
you what help you can expect from Gui. Cass > The larill"
of 1846, repealing tho taritf of 184S, is our reply. The Bal¬
timore piatform, praising James K. Polk for the noble impulse
he has given to free trade, by the repeal ol the tantfof 1842
end the substitution of the'tari/i* of 1846, mak:*s our anawer.

And, then, what have you to cxpect from the |>oliiics of M ir-
tin \ an Buren ' Nothing more, I suppose, than that same
old declamation about a "judicious tariff," which you will rt>-
member we set to verse and sung night ami day through the
campaign of lb4U. Hut now, it seems, he has found out
t^iat "direct taxation" is even better than u "iud.cious
tariff."

J

What have we expect from Gen. Taylor f
" Upon the subject ol the tariff, the currency, the improve-

V'.°"r Kreat highways, rivers, lakes, and harbors the
will ct the people, fcs expressed through their Representatives
in Congress, ought to be respected and carried out by the Ex¬
ecutive." '

Fallow-citizen*, there ia one praise and boast more of Whig
politics dearer and sweeter to me than all the rest, and that is,
that it has ever l»eeu the policy of honorable Whigs of the
North that we want no war of annexation or glory, to con-
surnmate our civilization, to develop our resources, to woik
out our magnificent and tru* destiny, to hies* mankind. Our
policy is " nonorable peace." We"want no more wild table-
l.n.ils ; we want no more gold of Mexican churches ; we want
no more buffalo hunts.no, nor Buffalo »iui.iimiliins, cither.
Honorable peace with Mexico ; honorable peacc with Spain ;
honorable peace with England ; and "entangling alliances"
with nobody. This is the boast, and this is the mission of
the \Y higs. Be this our boast and (his our mission. Let us
remember with pride that it was a Whig that negotiated the
treaty at Washington in 1842 which saved us from an Eng¬
lish war. J he universal Whig party »«f Congress resisted the
annexation of I ex as, which was in itself a Mexican war. The
universal Whig party in Congress favored us in the adjust¬
ment of the Oregon question, and spared us the danger of an¬
other English war. On our hands, from 1824 to this day,
there rests no stain of human blood.

Is there any man that will tell me that there ii no longer
an^ uT" coun,ry ^of 0 8real national political party like
the W higs a party of peace, which inscribes upon ita twiner,
along with all other social good, " No war, for annexation or

glory ! Honorable jieare with all nations, entangling alliances
with none !" Ye merchants of Salem, whose fl«gs float on

every sea ; ye statesmen, who contemplate the error of the
country in being thus converted into a great, capacious, pro-
selyting jHjwer, madly grasping at the empire of the whole
new world ; yc philanthropists, who, like us, regard war as
the m«t enormous of crimes, and the most stupendous ol
','u"t'ef*; 'lave you really no anxiety respecting the election
of Gen. Cass '

If hi« own speeches and letters and public course of conduct
are to go for any thing ; if his extraordinary and indecorous
performance upon th* Mexican and Oregon questions is to go
for any thing ; if bis notorious companionship wiih Senators
Allen and liannegan is to go for any thing, I tell you that
you are on the eve of a whole era of wars. Gen. Caaa says,
vrty coolly, that " we could swallow the whole of Mexico
without hurting us." I wish, for my part, that be would take
it for his own particular eating. [Laughter.] Let me read
you a contemporaneous creed by one of his friends, who says,
with the piety of Genghis Khan and Tamerlane :

"J1 .. hard to find a war out of which good has not grown."
* * "Men, as unconscious instruments in the hands of

' Ciod, are obedient to the great law of |»ower; and even when
« blinded bv circumstances, and filled with the lowest passion*.
4 are working out the great results his laws demand. . . .

" ,,u .*»« forces Ins way wiih the torch of civilization and the
. sword into degraded countries, opens the way for the glory
anil Riur.il elevation of fut'ire generations, either consciously

. or as a blind instrument in the universal government."
So much for him who did or did not lireak his sword when

Hull surrendered.
And now listen to thia from Gen. Tstlor :
" I need hardly reply to your concluding inquiry, that Iam
" ficuct man, and that 1 devm x state of peace to be absolutely
necesaary to th»* proper and healthful actio i of our republican

' institutions. On this important question I freely confess mv-
seil to I* the unqwalilied advocate of the principle* so often

' laid dawn \ij the Father of his Country, and so urgently re-
1 commended by him in his Farewell Addreas to the Ameti-
' can people. Indeed, I think I may aately say, that no man
' tan put a more implicit faith than I do in the wiadom of his
' advice, when he urged uikmi us the propriety of slwajs stand-
' ing uKon our ' own soil.
" My life has been devnted to arms, yet I look upon war, at

' all tiroes and under all circumstances, as a national calamity,
1 to be avoided it coni|>atibl^ with nation<1 honor. The prin»
. ciples of our Government, ss well as its tree policy, are op-
. posed to the subjugation of other nations, and the dismember-
' inent of other countries by conquest."

I understand him that he thinks it w>»ld hurt u* to swal¬
low not more perhaps than three-fburtha of Maiico.

Fellow-citizens, I know yoo will pardon ma that I linger
thus fondly, and sadly, and prmdly, upon these great doc-
trinea of the creed of the »Vhig party. With on* exception,
to which I shall have the honor, in a moment, to ask your
attention, they seem to me to embody ihe promiae of every
^hing which a National Government can do for America or

the world. To aay that they are dead.to say that they are

obsolete.these arcana imperii, these great secret* of glory
and strength, ia to talk as a knave or aa a fool. When them-
fail, the pillared firmament is rottennes, and earth's baae built
on stubbie. " Therefore shall ye lay them up in yoar heart,
and in your aoul, ami bind them for a sign upon vour hand,
and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes."

FROM Ma. BELL'S SPEECH at McarazzsribaornH, I
(TitawRssr.c.)

[Thi* Speech of Mr. Senator Bkll wit* chiefly
devoted to tho discuMion of topic* peculiar to that
geographical division of the country whose inte-
reat* he haa alwaya so alily represented in the Na-
tional Councils. The following passages, however, I
address themselves with equal force to the inlctli-'
gence of every region of the country :]

.. Mr. B. recurfed to the subject of rur Taatrr. The
events passing in Europe had caused him to tol more ear-

rwstly on thia subject than formerly. He helj that every *

Government waa bound lo pursue a policy that would prv-
vide employment and subsistence to all its members, the poor
as well as the rich, not by any wild scheme of communism
or socialism, but by such regulation* of internal policy as

would give a fair distribution ol employment and the profits
of industry to all claiwe*. A policy should be pursued which
encouraged division of labor arid diversity 6f pursuits. If
such a policy should moderate the profits of capital, whether

existing in lands, money, or slavea, but give acope and im-

proved advan'agea to the laborer, who has neither lands, nor

money, nor slaves, it is still a wise policy. It waa the duty
of all anciMies, of a't Government*, to take care that there
shall be no destitute classes. There was no security for pro¬
perly itself, but in such a policy as provided againat the accu¬

mulation of aafTering and dertitute masse*. He said that the

protective polry in this country wooldhave the effect of mul¬

tiplying employnaent and securing high wages lo labor. If
labor in this country was all thrown into agricultural purauira,
the agricultural laborer without capital could never better his

condition, there would be no progress, and toon there would
be a large miM without employment at all. Those who had
capital in lands, money, or slaves could live and prosper to
some extent under any system ; but, in the end, tbey would
bave to bo taxed in some shape to provide for thoae who had
neither capital nor employment; a,nd, if they were not, the
peace of aociety and the stability of the Government itself
would be endangered. It might be aaid auch a aiutc of thingscould not aoon arise in this country, under the worst pclicy
we could adopt. That was true ; but, conaidering that halt
a million of foreigners, most ol them destitute, were annuallywafted to our shores, and the amazing increase of our native
population besides, such times might come aooner than we
imagined. The public domain once exhausted or diatribut-
ed, we would soon find a rapidly accumulating mass depen¬dant lor their mbsisience upon their daily wages. In Home
parts ot the North, especially in the large cities, this was so.

They hud all heard of the late battle in the streets of Paris
l«itveen the troops of the Gqvernment and sixty thousbud in¬
surgent citizens. The insurrection was not against a *eyalGovernment ? for a convention was sitting to provide a repub¬lican constitution. It was not, indeed, against any Govern¬
ment, ho much as to wrest from wealth and capital the means
of sulmisteiice to a suffering population. His sympathies
were with the insurgents, while bis reason would not allow
him to wish th«uo success. In the midst of the luxury of
Paris, they and their wives and children were without bread.
They were in arms, in despair of bfe. They were ready and
willing to work, but theie was no demand for their labor.
The fault of the Government was not that they did not pro¬vide instant employment; for it could not. A wi«j policyin the early stagae of Eur^ean Government* might have pre¬vented much of the present evils growing out of the unequaldistribution of w«a!th and the profits of labor. He wished
to see such a polisy pursued in this country as would secure
it forever against auch evils.

41 He believed the protective policy was wise to this end. Cha¬
rity begins at horns. He was not for that fieo trade which
gave employment '.o the labor of other countries, but to that
domestic policy which secured employment and good wages
to our laboring dames. The North complain that their
free labor is sacrijced to the Democratic mania for free
trade, under the pretext that the cotton of the South, the pro¬
duct of slave labor, was reduced in price by the tariff policy.
The South retorts that their slaves are laborers, and have to
he subsisted us w?ll as free laborers ; but (said Mr. B.) the
true policy was thnt which gave employment to all, and whe¬
ther the profits of labor were a Utile greater or le."s in one
section or the other, was of no gnat consequence. The
pi ace, Security, and well being of our country we*e of greater
moment than exact equality of profits or gains.if in fact
there was any real inequality under the protective system."

.** In every aipect of the case, the election of (ieu. Tat lor
was impoitant, not only to the South, hut to the whola Union.
Whatever intluence he could constitutionally bring to bear
n[K>n a compromise or settlement of the question for the pre¬
servation of tlis harmony of the country, he would employ.
He would have the full confidence of the whole country on
the score of perfect integrity and devotion to its true interests.
No hostility of a personal or partisan nature would exist to
.weaken or paralyze hisefforts to preservo the Constitution and
the Union. On the subject of the tariff and the protective po¬
licy he is known to be favorable to the views of far the larger
portion of the population of the North. On the subject of the
improvement of livt-rs and harbors, for the extension of inter¬
nal trade, he in also known to coincide with Northern feelings
pnd interest*. He will then go into office with great advan¬
tages, and a powerful hold upon the support of the North in
any plan which he iniy adopt to prevent dangerous collisions
lietween the different sections. For one, Mr. 11. said his hope
was in Gen. Taylor. If he could do nothing ; if no adjust¬
ment of thin question of slavery could be made under his
auspices, it could l>c made under no other. He thought the
South would be false to itself, and to the whole countiy, if it
failed to give him its support j and, if elected, whatever he
mig'ot do, he (Mr. B.) ielt sure it would be right and for
the best.
" Mr. D said he had heard some of the infatuated advo¬

cates ot pmver contend that the late war with Mexico was the
work of Providence.de igned for ultimate blei-sings to the
human family. I*. might be so ; but he differed as to the va¬
lue of these results which many looked upon as blessings.
Much glory.a high military fame had Uen acquired, it was

true, though at the cost of much precious blood. With the
world this was a mantle to cover up much suffering and sor¬
row. He did not think that meie glory, however dazzling,
was an adequate compensation.a jnxt equivalent for carnage.
Go to the Mtwjucstered dwelling of the bereft wife, destitute and
solitary ; set at the heartL-plafe of the father and mother, the
only prop and hope of their declining years fallen.you hear
none of the (.hmiis of victory there; distant and unheeded are
the shouts raised by the intoxicated of glory. He knew that
the Democracy regarded not treasure in comparison with
glory. The war will have cost the country, when all its lia¬
bilities shall have been discharged, not less than one hundred
and fifty millions of dollars j a large public debt will agiin lie
a drain upon the revenue; still glory was the offset. He did
not see that Providence was in this. Still a wisdom that is
greater than man's wisdom msy have designed to teach us a
lesson. But he had more faith in another view of the inten¬
tions of Providence in this case.

*' (n 1811 a small lone star, called the star of Texas, was

just seen to twinkle low down in the southern horizon.
Many «aw in its ascension the pres-ige of permanent power to
Democracy; others thought they saw in it a sign of approach¬
ing evil to the country.war and intestine commotion. War
came. The distant note of internal discord already begins to
break upon tbe ear. Still be trurt* d in a more beneficent ar¬
rangement of ProviJence than to atibct u« with the extremi¬
ties ot evil. From amid the din and smoke and tumult of
the bloody field of Buena Vista, a nrw t'.ar had aris'i.not
fiery anil boding war and bloodshed, but broad, bright, and
tranquil in its ehining, presaging peace, security, ami glad-
MM. It is fit to l>e the star of a ountry's destiny. Let us
turn to it and have hope and contiJence. Truly the band of I
Providence seems to be in it."

J- FROM THC SPEECH OF CHILTON ALLEN,
at wiicauni, Jtimcxt.

[From a pamphlet copy of thia Speech (itself
of great length) we make all the extracts that we
can possibly find room for. The personal charac¬
ter anil former service* of the author, his experience
in public life, his sound politics, and his natural
good sense, give great weight to his views of public
afT.urs. What he says of the character and quali¬
fications of Gen. Tavlor, ami his personal know¬
ledge of Mr. Fillmore, is particularly worthy of
the reader's attention.3
" Before I proceed to sjicak of General Tatlow, I will

briefly notice the character of the gentleman presented to u*
by the Wing National Convention as our candidate for Vice
President.
" A recent event in our his'ory admonishes n« more than

ever of the importance of that offer ; and, in the selection of
the second officer, to be sure to have one well qualified for the
duties of the first.
" In thia view of tbe subject, the Convention acted very

wisely in naming Milhsii Fillxobk as tbe candidate for
the office of Vice President of the United States. He is a

good illustration of the spirit of our institutions and the spirit
of our people.institution * and a people that regard not
wealth and rank, and before whom real merit is the best pass¬
port to knowledge and honorable extinction.
" Commencing his life in poverty, by tbe aids alone of high

endowments of mind and heart, with which God had abun¬
dantly blessed him, Mr. Fillmore raised him«elf up into the
first claaa of schofars and statesmen, and high in the affections
of his countrymen.
" It was my pleasure to know him in Congress, where

his simplicity of manners, tbe kiodness of bi« nature, his
untiring industry, and the extent of his information, made all
look upon him as one of the moat agreeable and valuable
members of that body.
" He has filled mant high station! in ths State of New

York ; so much to the satisfaction of the people, that be was

presented by that great 9t«te as her favorite to the National
Convention for the <ecomi office in the gift ot the nation.
" By bitter experience we have learned to put no truS in the

mere promises, however fair, of candidates for office. We
have learned to look into their lives f.ir the only pledges to lie
Vfelied on. Tbe whole life of Mr. Fillmore is a title-deed
worthy of a nation's confidence. But no rne who is a candi¬
date in this our day ran ex|wct to escape censure of some
sort. Tbe only charge I have heard against Mr. Fillmore is
that of bring an al>olitionii>t. This charge I kn.»w to be false.
" Is Gen. Taylor a man great in action ' |n the exigen¬

cies of lite he ha* » calm collected mind, a clear judgment, a

peculiar readme** to «#e and instantly to adopt ihe remedy
best suited to the emergency. From the feet that he has
spent hi* lite in the army, some have inferred that he coukl
not possess that amount of informstion necessary to qualify
him for the «)flre of Chief Magistrate« but the case is far
otherwise. The length of time that elapsed between the two
wsrs has afforded him, with his steady hsbits and untiling
industry, ample leisure to store his nsturally vigorous mind
with the treasures of varied knowledge. He is one of tbe
lies', historians of the day, and hi* official correspondence with
the War Department for thirty-six years has bien conducted
with tbe ease and perspicuity of an el"gant writer. 'I be re¬

ports of his late battlea have commanded the highest eulo-
giums from the ripest of scholars, both in Europe snd Ame¬
rica, as being models of excellence. H« was the business
man of the army, drew the reports of courts mertisl, and did
whatever else that required iukwastion and scholarship.

"Since the General has been called upon the political arena
every step that be baa taken, every letter tb*t be has written,
(notwithstanding the mibappreheuaiens of those who did not
wish to underatand him,) evince* the tame clearness of mind,
depth of penetration, and firmne** of purpose that have cha¬
racterized him in all the varied sceues of hi* eventful life.
The first position that be took upon hU new field wu* in re¬
gard to party, and his views upon this poiut are worthy, above
all else, of the moat profound attention of the geod men of all
parties. Party is a thing that but few Whig* or Democrats
pause to eiamine fully. Parties will no doubt always exist
in free Governments, and are perhip* necessary, but, like all
other necessary things, i.re subject to dangerous abuse. Go¬
vernment is necessary, but it requires eternal vigilance to pre¬
vent it from degenerating into corruption and despotism, and
the same liailties in human nature which give to Governments
their tendencies are always operating ill parties. He must
have a very narrow mind, indeed, who thinks that humau
frailties are confined to one party. He is badly read in his¬
tory that does not know that party spirit has demolished tho
fairest fabrics ol ancient freedom. He discerns what is around
and beforo him very dimly, that sees not the tendency of partystrife to convert the honors and emoluments of tl.e Govern¬
ment into the chief objects of contention ; and be understands
little of the uatuie of free government who does not know that
it will perUb when the contest of party shall degenerate into a
mere scramble for office. Who docs uot see that party spirit,carried to the extreme, crushes the freedom of the human
mind ? Party men must think alike < their thoughts must
run in the same narrow channel, arid they must guard their
expressions under pain of exclusion from the political church.
Who does not see that, under the shade of our free constitu-
ion, party fac tion, carried to the extiecue, may establish two

intolerable despotisms in our country '

" Did any nominating convention e«er asseinblo in the
United Stales, of either |>arty, that derived its authority from
the votes of the people at large ? Yet the acts of these bodies,
so far as either party is concerned, is in fact the election. The
people, as a matter of course, ratify whatever their leaders
think proper to do. Who does not perceive that in time the
abuse of this custom will in effect take the election from the
people } And what reflecting mind is there that does not
plainly we that pr.rty spirit is rapidly conccntr-iting all powerinto the bauds of one man ? All these dangers were evident
to the sagacious mind of Gen. Taylor; and when he asserted
that, if he were to fill the office, his Administration should be
modelled ufier those of the earlier Chief Magistrates, and that
he would bo tho Prtsidcnt of the whole people, and not the
representative of party spirit, he occupied the position of a
philosophical statesman. The meaning of all that Gen. Tay¬lor has said about party is but the effort of a patriot to call his
country back to the sacred observance of the charter of her
liberties ; to cull the people back from the strife of faction and
contention to union and peace, from passionate declamation to
calin and sober reason. No man ever occupied a moral posi¬tion mole to be admired than that of Gen. Taylor, when ho
pronounced, in the face of the two contending parties, and at
the hazard of losing the first ofiice in the world, ' that he who
is uot worthy of being trusted without promises, is not worthyof being trusted with them." Was ever any thing more true,
more veriGed by our experience * The nation has sickened
at the broken promises of office-seekers, who have been ever
ready to pledge themselves to any thing, or any body, for a

[vote. Gen. Taylor has given promises of the right sort, rot
in Kane or Coleman letters ; not in words, but in » long life
of unrivalled deeds of greatness.a life unseamed by a crime.
Soch a life furnishes the best evidence that, if elected, he
will hold his own fame and the good of his country, as one
and indivisible. What is there in the Presidency that could
attract 6uch a man as Gen. Taylor, except as a tbeaire uponwhirh he might further seive that country to which his while
lite has been devoted > In taking up bis position as to party,he dKplayed more sagacity aiid more real courage than were

displayed in selecting and fighting the field of Duena \ ista.
And when the nation shall come to comprehend his views ia
all their compass ; when it shall experience the benign effects
of his fur-reaching principles, it will then see that his efforts to
shield the liberties of his country from the ' monster partyspirit,' will be the brigh'est point in the history of his bfe.
" But has General Taylor the capacity to govern > We

know that large bodies of troops were sent to him from all
pnrU of the Union.men fresh from the pursuits of civil life
and unaccustomed to restraint, and in a short lime they were
muulJed into the efficiency of regular troops. There are two
methods of governing.foice and persuasion. Gen. 1 ay lor
treated his men as rational beings. By kindness and example,
he awakened in them all the better feelings of their natures,
and by clothing ihe naked, feeding the hungry, sustaining
the sick, and consoling the desponding, he made such an im¬
pression on their minds and hearts, that they obeyed him from
respcct and love. Force, punishment, and whi|>s seem to
have cut no figure in his government- We every day meet
with Democrats and Whigs, Natives and Foreigners, return¬
ing from the army, who all speak of him as children might
of a kind and affectionate faiher. Contrast this mode of gov¬
erning with that of the Mexican Generals, and you will have
the secret of his uniform success. The Mexican chiefs lived
in the splendor of ancient Spanish pomp, and, surrounded by
the barriers of forms and ceremonies, they could never hear
the groans of the poor soldier. I he consequence wss, that
they fought without spirit, and sought the first occasion to fly.
But General Tuylor lived anung his soldiers as they lived, ever

ready to bear snd redress their grievances, treating them as
men and equals ; and'the result was, that their r.nnds were
made up, to a man, to die by him, because they knew that he
would die by them. His profound knowledge of human cha¬
racter, and his sympathy with humau suffering, were as potent
in the hour of b title as was Captain Bragg's battery. Id re¬

gard to his knowledge or capacity, I never heard him accused
of great ignorance, but in or.e respcct.they say that he does
not know when he is whipped ! and that, according to milita¬
ry science, be was whipped three times at Buena Vista and
never found i: out! banta Anna himself was under that
impression, and, after having scientifically whipped ltim twice,
very politely sent in a flag to inform him of the fact."
"The 7th of next November will be a day g'eatin the his¬

tory of this world. There will be tho toiling millions. Before
them will stand Zacbary Tayitw in the modsai simplicity ol
an American farmer, as unaasuming in character aa one of
them. Brought up with them, toiled with them, suffered
with ibem, and with them demanding a government of lawa.
Before them, also, shall stand Lewis Cass, the advocate of
the government of a mm. Mounted, Janus-liced, upon his
platform, he shall be seen holding in one band the Wilmot
proriao, stretched to the North ; in the other slavery, extended
to lite South ; holding up to tbe rivers and lakes a paper with
the word improvtfficnt written upon it, sod on the other aid©
the word vdu. The scene of grandeur wiil touch the deepest
fibre in tbe human heart. A sound shall be heurd to rise up
from the lace of the whole land, and it will come, and con¬
tinue to come. From the North, and from tbe Houlh, and
from tbe East, and from tbe West, it will roll on, and on, a

mighty tide of human voices, and the loud acclaim aball be
for Taylor and the Constitution! And, in tbe piess to the
polls, a million of voicea shall be hearJ r-nging the battle-cry,
«Give thi'in more grape, Capi. Bragg !' The hand-writing
is upon Ihe wall. I«ewis Cass might as well think to unfix
tbe mountains from their eternal foundations, to hold back tbe
ocean in its course, or stay ihe tempest in its might, aa to
avert tbe judgment to be pronounccd upon him by the toiling
millions on tbe 7th of November, in the year of our Lord 184«.
"The day of righteous retu^ution has come. The sins and

the gloriea of this war are fast parting and selling into their
proper placsr. Oo the one side, a violated r .nstitution,
u«un*xl |K)wt r, a I reach by Ihe Chief Magistrate ol his solemn¬
ly plighted faith to his own party ; the desolations of war;
the presence of alien territory to destroy domestic peace, and
to put at hazard our Union ; and all at the co*t of agea of
labor to the toiling millions, are aome of th* loathsome ele¬
ments out of which is formed the crown of crime that ia fast
settling down forever on the heads ul the authors of tLia war-
On the other hand, the unfslteiing resolution, tbe patient en¬

durance, displays of high intellect, daring courage, and th«
mos» wonderful achievements, have already combined to throw
a halo of never-fading glory around the American army. The
visible display of this retubutne justice, standing out full in

the eyes of the nation, will cauae a transfer of the Govern¬
ment from the hands ihst have thus outraged it, to thoee who
have proven they will use it righteously. ,
" I have not attempted any particular dercMption of Uen.

Taylor's battles I am no! competent to the task, andI, if I

wrrr, there are connected with them incidents Jf such thrilling
an.l overjiowering interest that, constituted as I am, should
never g*t through their recital with becoming composure. I
am holding up General Taylor for Ihe Presidency beesuse of
his practical wisdom and elevated character, and not for tlM
reason thai be is a great military chieftaini However, in con¬

clusion, I will reler to a scene in his last engagement, where
his deliberation, judgment, and rslf rebancs prove him equal
to any emergency. You are aware that in regular battles »
reserve is ret.ined in readiness to aid, as ceras,on may re-

outre, the weakest point in the ranks. At Buer.a V ista our

b,rer.es, one af.er another, had been cut to pieces, an J tbe
reserve, fr .m time to tin*, had been sent forward until all
were gone. Gen. Taylor had received a mesmge from Capt.
Bragg that unless reinforced in a few minutes his tottery
would b- taken. Immediately he and Major Blisa put spura
to their horsea, and in a few momenta were with him. 'Cap¬
tain Brsgg,' said he, «I have brought you all that remains
of the reserve. Major Blias and myrelf." What a scene wa*

tround and before him ! His own field was drrnched with
blood. The stars and strips streamed in tatters from every
standard. Clsy, and McKee, and Hardin, «nd Vaugfcan,
niid Yell, and Willis were dead. Heaps of slain were around
him. Tha mountains echoed with groans, and the sky wae
yellow with desolation. It seemed as If hi* hour was come.
The dark mars.>sof Santa Anna's twenty thousand were press¬
ing on him; scores of cannon were pealing their thunders and
diecharging their storms of shot. The musketry poured their
*alleys upon them. Upon Bragg'a battery hung tbe las' hope.The fate oftbe remnant of the little ariry hung upon it. Tbe hope
of tbe naiion.the fate of Zachary Taylor hung upon it. Un¬
moved amid the raging elements, he atood there to die or to con¬
quer. He did indeed bring a reinforcement, a host! for the pre¬
sence of the hero was equal to an army with bafinera. At
the eight of bin the despairing cannoaiert sprang to their gum


